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REMITTANCES aill.othér-soieties calling h1em1selves CÇhurci or, .carigo1',e.TorontoGhurchs' theory, there
TTMCurche sothat we mayuniteaturseivestherewitltl must have been i existence, at the commencement of

LNG1TND fIR oELAPND adrSCOTOé ANnD & WALÈSOP p cBopoibetin his famous " Conference" wth M. Claude theXVI..century- Eouwar and visiblesociety

P6 Charentn, assigs thésb notéS *or'tàrks,oaf' tlihe' -- faoundedfifteenbundred years before that period, by
a HTa RAFTS fromu UniÓe nd uvarde egotiableaatnîecQ ttrue Ciiurchlvith his ,usualciearnss and phcci- aO'ur Lord limself and His • Aposties, and ruied by

Ty Unio n at nid Lin.ae,.,;gr..Landon. Hlion 8is appointed servants-with which ONE outward

B Ireimnd....... ...... lin. 4 " We have unli i scertain inhis thaC rch and visibleaociety our Lord was hlie and ever had

te aional Bank of Scotand.......Edinîburgh. -or outward and visible society-af whichit -cantiot beenJ present-aaàinst ivhicli the gates of Hell liad
yHENRY CHAPMAN &Co., be said.iliat il has forined itself by separation fromany never prevailed-and ivith. vhich it was the "plain

By I{ENRY ~St. Sauramieat Street.pe i tt
Mtnire, Decea mner 14, 185tr. qttersociety-which is to be, fouid prior to ail pa duty" of. ail Christians to unie. hemselves ; and from

. "n.e 4 5 .. . .- ratons--and fram which ail.her exitiag socueS which lierefore it was inexcusable for any one to se-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOULIC CHRONICLE, By applying the above tests, we shall hequickly in ere is our ciliculty. Either litat great religions or-
PUBLISHED FVERY FRIDAY AFTERNoN, a position ta judge betwixt the clainis of Romanus.nnom

AI the Office, No. 4,Palce d'Armes. and Anglicanisn, to (ie title of the' ONE Caltoli Churca-andowh it ahe Rtinai th e
T E R M st Church; and t decide tuponthe question, as stated Cturch, wasithe o ll lita exstina th Gre

To Town Subscribeds. . . . . $3 pr annum. by Our Anglican cotenporary-Ts tiat ONE outward Çmucl as prolesse oîly obetiaty l"0nEn utaiIlandvi-
Ta Cuuntry do.........$24 do.naid visible sociely, lknowtt ainhisîar-y as tlite ERonan uha noescil aLtI"Oa itv]at i

Payable Half-Yca nly i .Anvad ie.le sCî iet, k ta h o a t h R sible society," or C hturchi foundedby our Lord Him-
Catholic Churchi, which is to be found inevery part of seif-was what she professed ta be, or she was not.

- te world, and under every formi of Government,and I If site was-wihat judgment must evass n

T H E T R U E W I T N E BS viich recognises Pius Ix. Bishop of Rine, as the tIIose wo separatd themnseives frn tie Rman Ca.
ANDisuccessor of St. Peter, as irs head under God upon tholicC rb

CA'THOLIC CHRONICLE. earth-oris iat other, and totaly disnct;ouseard anl.i If sie was not-wha t otlier "ONE i4ioutward
an vsilesoieykowvn imIhistory as the Unite and visible society" then existing, wras ?

MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MAY 4 , 1855. Ciurch of England and Ireland, hvtici exisis, and I. Ta what Osa, pre-exisuing, outward an visi.
can exist, only ili the British domnions, and whiiei b

g Subscribers changingileir places of residence recogmses Queen Victoria stccessor of Henry III. sle socil didlie Beformers, eliionseparatdiiei-
are requested ta give the necessary information ai as ils htead under God upon enrtli-the ONE outward socesl'i c ia hOa athorlic or h, nr
iis office. and visible society founded by our Lord and I-His msciey, cal fei pRoman Caihli Clîîîrci, unite

Apostles eighteen hundred years ago ; and ta wlichl ii
T E TORLONTO CH UR f C AND TIE it is the ' plain duty' of every baptised ierson inithe

CHRIS TLiN GUARDJAN, world ta submit iminself?" Both cannot be: for two A rallier lively controversy lias for saine tine heenm

C We ire aost sincerely convinced hliat Our Loit, distict, separate, and mutually antagonitic,societie's crried on betwixt our respected cotemporaries, the
and lis Aposiles, fouunded only one Ciucth, eiglhteen cannt be onc society. Thre questioni daes not seem Boston Piot, and the Calholic Citizen iof Toronto,
hundred years ago; that il was an oulward and visible a very diflietlt nce ta setle, lr ltiitm iiwho approaiches on the advantages offered by Briiist North Anerica
£ociety, conîsisting af good and evii ; an d tiat it was it ii good failli, and ithiout prejudice. o le ilrisi eigrant. Wliist the latter very' justly,
t uled by Our Lord's appointed servants. The Roman Catholic argues, litaI le outLvard an wi tinikil. ca!ls the attention of thie Irist Caliclie ta

"iWe beîera that against this visible organisution, viie sociey, knwn as tite " Utited Ciurch of t hie superior merits f Canada, Ithe Boston Pilot,
nle gaies Boel swre n ver ta prenai n;tuao wt/ih 11 Engilanit and Ireland," andl wich acknowiedges wit a very pardoiable etthusiasm for te ionor ofMIi;iislr-y oui-Lord suas Io de lwayE, rven uzl the enid m' 'ha 1îo 'b ~ cireeenet

f te world; ltat, consequnt, i ust be l exis. Queen Victoria as, under God, its supretene l is native iand, insists upon giving fle preerence t
ecia now; and thait, if we can ideniify it, is miosi earte, is not the OnE auward and sile society the Unite States. 'ie question is a very inerest-
plainly the duty of alil Ctristians ta uinite themselves founded by Christ Hinmseif, and withi viel all Chris- ing one ; and highly important,int nul)y to lie cmi-
wvith it."-Toronlo Clhuirch. tians are bound ta unite themcelves. Becauset- grant, but t the fortunes o Caltholiciîy in the New

The above is an extract from lite Anglican organ st. IThat society, ili witwhich only ive are bound t WUorld. To us it seens lo resoive itsel' into ihe
ai Upper Canada, forning part iof an article in unile ourseives, is "ruled only by Our Lord's ap>- question-"n which country-thle Canadas or lte
which our colemporary seeks lo convince ile Chris- pointcd servants, wit tlom Ha pronised ta be ever United Sates-villI lte Jrish Catholie immntigrant
lian Guardian-Melitadist-of the sin of schism ; present; 'and it does not appear, from any reliable fi d thLie greater facilities for praclising lis religion,
and thougli coming froin a Protestant source, in it historical documents, that our Lorderer apponted the and transmitting ta his children his .ancestal failli ?"
there is not a word to which ihe Catholic ivill not Sovereigns of England ta hear supreme rule, or t viewed in this liiht--renemering how înuerouîs are
heartily subscribe. it places the controversy, as be- have any, the least, jurisdiction IHis Citurcht ; or lthe defections aiongst her risi children selled in
tween Catholic and Protestant, Romannist and Angli- lta lte promnise Of Ils contintiual presence can b sa tae Unit.ed States, that the Ciurch lias hladt l de-
can, in its proper liglht. Asserting lte -unityand in- interpreted as to apply ta the iembers Of 1er Ma- plore -looking too at lue irraligious and anti-Catho-
defecti/,ility a the Church. or " One outwarud and vi- jesty's P>ry Council, and the iajoity, for the time lic system of educatonl which alaost universally ob-
-sible society," establishled by ' our Lord -Iinselfeigh- being, of lie House of Comions. tans in the neigiboring Republic, and t ilite anti-
teen Itndred years ago," and proclaiming hlie plain Because :- Catholic bgotry "o the different States' Lgislaiures
dury of erery baptized person ta unite lhinself iwiith 2nd. 'Vhe outward and visible saciety nozw existing -ive ieartily coincide in opinion vith lite Catholic
litat One society, with which our Lord is, andl ever under the nanme of the I United Ciurcli of England Citizen, that the United States do not, at the pre-
lias been present, and against which Ithe gales of and Ireland," tas once merged in, and formed an in- sent mîoment-iold out imany inducutneiit to the
Hell can never prevail-it, by implication, asserts the tegral and undistinguisiable portion of, that other so- Irish Catholic emigrant who desires above ail thiirngs
infallibiliy of tliat Churei, or outwvard and visible cilety know as the Roman Catholic Ciurcht, against to serre God, and ta bring up ihis children as good
sociely, thougi not Ithe impeccability of its members -iicl, according Io Anglicans, " tue gates of Hell Calholics.
and iltus, Iviilst tterly renouncing hlie riglt ofl " pri- have prevailed;" and therefore it cano be tai One But the Boston Pilot, shir'kingsomew iat lte reli-
Vite judgment," lays down the Catiolic principle, immortai sociely against whiiel ithe gates of Hell never giaus side ai te question, appeals to national ant
tiat we are not to judge the Churci by lite doc- were Io prevail. - ' political prejudices. "Jtis Paradosical-ery"-sas
trines it teacies, but to assume the truth of Our dow- Because- our iBoston cotemnporary-" liat people whota have
nas froin the authoritative teaching of tihe Church 3rd. ''ihe said society formed itself by, and in vir- lierelofore been most clamorous in their denunciations

as that "ONE outward and visible.society-founded by tue oi, an act of separation fron another pre-exist- of British tyranny, Britisht laired of Catlholicity,
our Lord eihteen hundred years ago-ruled now by ing society ; and, according ta the marks laid dovn Britis hiatred of ite Celtie race, should now be fore-
our Lord's appointed servants-and against iwhicit by Bossuet,it is impossible that a society which owes most in lite satme movetmtent to place tait saute reli-
the gates of Hel have never prevailed ;" and to ils distinctive existence ta an act of separation front ligion, and tait saine race, uilder the bieneficent rnie
whiichl ONE society, ail baptised persons throughout anotlier pre-existing society, can be the One original ai te same tyranty." h seems ta us thai he
tihe vorld-in Spain or England-in Asia, Africa, society founded by our Lord Himseif. " Paradox" consists in Ithe false stating of lie ques-
America, or Europe-whether subjects of a monar- Antid because:- tion by the Boston Pilot; and Ithat upon tlite saune
chy, or citizens o a republic-are in " plain duty" 4.th. Thne noutvard and visible society knovn as lthe principles as those ipon vhich" Britisi tyranniy," &c.,
bound ta subnit themselves. We admit the Angli- "United Church of England and Ireland," and whicli have been denounced," Ainerican lyranny, Amaerican
can's preimises; we admit aiso the validity of luis cat- recogsnies Queen Victoria, as, under God, its su- hatred ai Catholiciîy, and American latred ai te
clesions, and their for-ce as urged against Ite Metho- preme lcad, having been " Establisied by Law" Ceitic race" might be denounced in stili stronger
dist. For applying his principles, the Churck con- since lthe XVI. century, lias nat been in existence tenms.
tinues;- eigiteen lundred years ; and therefore canot by any In truth howerer, the hatred,- liretlher of Britons

a In looking for this organisation, we are unable ta possibility be the ON: visible society u Establisied or Americans, towvards lite rish Celt ias ils origin
give any grant amaunît of consideration to the claims By Our Lord Hinself and His Apostles, eigiteen entirelyit religious, id noit in anîy national or politi-
of modern Methodism, tnotitthstandin the excellence huidred years ago." cal dii'erenceas ; nd instead ol "British tyrantny,"
of many individuais who have embraced ils tenets.- Many other reasons mighit we assign ; but these, " A merican hatred," &c., iwe shtoild read 1'-protes-
ilecause, ta Our nitmd, il is aitonce apparent liat il we think, are suBficient ta justify us in refusing ta re- tant tyranny, Protestant iatred," &c. WVe shtold
eannot possibly be that Divimely organisd, and im- cognise n the " Uniled Cituircli o England and Ire- then have merely lo decide whuetlher American Protes-

srA posif s ehielt bt urnde byrsago; fothesîm-- land-by Law establisied"-tihe ONE outtard and tantisn is one with whit less hostilet l Celtic Cata-
pIle reason, that, however excellent its objects, it is visible society-establislied by our Lord and H s licity, than is British Protestantisn. Unless lie Bos-
purely a humait institution, founded by Mr. Wesley Apostles eigliteen hundred years ago-ruled by our ton Pilot can answrer this question in lue afirmative,
about a hundred and tiwenty years ago."1-Chîurch. Lord's appointed servants-against ihicl Ithe gales lis allusions to "Briis/t" lostility are perfectly irre-

Admit lite prenises, and the conclusion is inevit- ofi Hell were never ta prevail--with wlich our Lord levant.
alje. Did it nt, hoiwever, strike our cotemporary promised ta be ever present-which was therefore,is, Yet. even upon secular and politieal grounds-ab-
iat.hiy nerely changing a word or wo-by substi- and ever mnust be, infallible, immortal, indefectible; straction being made of tie religious element-%ve
tuting Anglicanism, for " Mlletiodism" - Tlenry and ivit lwhici it is the " hplain duty" of ail Chîris- contend, in common with many other ai our Irit Ca-
the VIII., for" Mr. WesIey"--and,tn'ce hundred, îîans-Englishmen and Russians-Irishîmen and Bra- tholil ceatepoaries, tat hera in British Nantit
for " a hundred and twenty," tue argument miglt be zilians - Greeks, Spaniards, and Scotchnen - ta Amnerica, writ its modified onanrcitial institutions,
applied as effectively by tihe Romanist againstI " 'ie unite themselves, il tliey wisi to save their souls.- the imigratl, leth Celt or Saxon, Cathtolic or
United Church of England and Ireland, As By La Cod has not been pleased to appoint one Ciurci as Proteslant, will fnd himself in possession of a far
Establisled"--as it is by the Anglican, against the ihe means of salvation for lthe subjects of Queen Vic- geater aoin ant of' ireedom, personal and political, than
" Meihodist Citurcl As By Mr. Wesley Establish- toria, and anohlier Church for the subjects of Napio- lie would. if setlied in tie United States; and tliat,
ed ?" IL is (litis tihait the Christian Guar'dian re- leon IIL If, thien, the " United Churct iOf Entglnd because of our British connexion. and the iwhiolesomea
plies to tite argument of tite Tronto Churcb:-- and Treland" be indeed the On s'ociety spoken.of by restraint which Our nonarchical insttitions-sadly

"cAs the Cturc hlias made only one application of our Toronto colemporary, tlie dutly of all Clristians, impaired as they have becn-stlli impose uion demlo-
is arune1t, wve s-ai assist hilm by renhing him, ttraughoaut hie wrld, t utle ltenselves lith il-ta trahi despoism. We desine ta say' noting agas.

thuat wiith equal farce il mnay be salid, lte Episcopal subunit la ils aultor-ity in matters ai failth anu] disci- the paolitical instiltutions of our nteighîbors; luînt nay
churcii ai Entgiand cannai be thie chturcfoluniudedi [y plie-nndto acknowledge Quieen Victoria ns, under be pardonedu if wre give tue preference Io oui' atn, as
aur Lardi anti IHis Apostles eighteen hundredi years Godi, "Supreune Headi and] Gavernoar" ai the One giving la thoase whot lira unden thtem, tuore aumple se-

sne ; ia tu stmpl easan that it sP pure a toîi outwvard and] visible society cailel the Cihurch ofaityfo o ilneadmbpreuin hn

îlhree hundired yë'ars ago: and] having a temporal So- Crs-sn'ut,opan htorAgc n ha enjoyed under the titae popuular systemn of lthe
-ueeign for ils Ihead. if the Chuur'cl/s appîîcation ai fîiend lhowever lias not succeeded in muakmg " plain," Unitedl Stnas--a systema, swhuih however' beautiful inu
this argumneînt iss gooti, ours is equaîly. forciblc.»"- is, ltai lte salu " UnutedI Chmurchu ai Englanu] anu] theory, ut puractice but taa often degenerates hala the
Christian Guordian. Ireland]," Establishîed by Law, is the " Osa outtward unost absaluta despoti. lthai lthe worid lias aven wit-

Dur Lard andu I-is .Aposties founded ON Chturch, and visible Society" estabished eighuteen htundredl years nessed. Law in the United Stas, ls no latnger the
ai' " outiward anti visible society," eightleen htundredl ago by' aur Lor'd aind His Apostles. When the To synonytm ai right. It is but lthe expression ai lthe
yeers ago. Not several Chanchtes -anc fon Judea- renta Chur'cI shall have donc titis, but not till tent, wvill oi a brute mnajority f'or lthe tinte being ; au] hie
anothier for Greece-a thuird for Italy-and a fourth may ha expect baUh Romnanists, and] Methtodists, ta whoa is subjeci ta te Wili ai any--save Godl-whie-
and fifth fan Spain andI Gaul; but ONE Churchu for aih tender iL their spiritual aliegiance. - ther iL he o tute \Vili af ane, or lthe WVili ai a million,
nations-inufullible, because ai aur Lord's continuai In conclusion, laI us submit la our Toronto totem- is a slave. la Russia lue is te slave of a monarchi-
pbresence with it-indefecible and immortal, because parery', a lile diflitculty ibntolwich lthe perusai of lhis cal, lante United] States af a poiyarchuical, despotisma.
cf Ris promise thuat lte gales ai H-ell shauldi never article, on the Churcih, andl-the " plain duîty of' ail 0f the two, lhe latter is lthe uture cruel, the more
prevail agahinst ut. TIhIis Osa sociely exists not.- Chrisiens"-uas throwvn us; and wrich, swc trust, lie hopeless, anti the mare daeasing,.
ilow, and] by wat notes shall we distiunguisht ut froua will salve. îBut la lthe lrish Oatholiic, lthe politicai aspect ofi

the question, is less important ian lie rul'ii nif lie is trnily vise ie sl!lic guided in t Élicho,
luis future home, by spiritual, rather ia b iemi ra
motives. le 'iii hîlerefoi a, dobss, call ta •inul

tlat tlie " tyraiIn" and" "htred" ta which lte B
ton Pilot refers,a ar of Protestant and not
rily of Britishd origýi 'n ; anid that-in that lhe lns1aeievd treated-itlhas been, not as an Irishman notCelt, but as a Calliolie, and as a Paiist* Sa tnîre
this, that Ite worst enemies of Ireinu]and nisltei
have ever been, not Britons, but lrisitmei.-talta
to their country, because first or all a rpota itsfor
their countiry's faith. Hence the proverb, tt IF
iant - a roast an Irishminan, yout will nIab fl
dozent Irisimen ready to turn the spit·" C' Oraiet
and Protestants, wletlier Celts or Saxons are tit
real tyrants of ireland, a tend ite mplacable eneani
of allrue Irislunen. 'Tie curse tilen of ri!lani anBritish connexion, but " Protestant Ascendany .
and lthe latter ik, as the Boston Pilot mtusi admitanud as ali the Acis of the diilereit shte
tures testify, rampant tiroughotut the greatRa

And we would us agii-amongst wh n l
Wluss of sociey, does ite anti-Caîthlolie, andnthr,
antii-Tiisih, prejudice, chiefly obitaIit We ltusitaîc
not to answer-Not atimongit i aristorate clas
of Great Bt-ain, nild tiIe supporters of tonariic
and aristocratic insti ons. Te'uyhbai
enoughit; bt îty tire tuot ih bprima n -movers a toc
ntI-Ctlitc cruisade ; and lii sin coniist ch '
this-lhat they s2vilcly eco thi ibrutalhwlit
too faiitlfuilly rellect the rabid ligotry, of ite îpr-.
teltant iiiddiing aind comnerciai cses, and of Pro
testant demnocr'aeyr. Neilier' monarchuy iot'aro
cracy i so hostiie ta Cthiiicity-ndi lertfore ta
the Irish Catholie-as is demor or nodri libal
ismi. t is Tlie Protestanto dc racy af Great 3-.
lain that speaks by lie mîoultof ai0a Sîpooner anti
Chambers; just as on titis Continent, it is Protestantl
deimocracy liat wrecks churches, burns conveni,
passes "' Clurc h Propert y i ll '1'' an inspires tle gai-
haut " Smnelling Commutnit tee" O lthe Massachuîîssett
L~egislaitre.

But vhaiever hlie rauits of le Britib Government
in lthe Oli World, andC rot swiatsoever causes po
ceeding, ioi, woutii ve a'k, ias it treated its Catho.
lie subjects iii the New ? For tItis after ilt is Ite rca
question aI issue. And lere again iwe htesitate no
to reply thiat, if its conduct ias not been alhogeiithe
irreproachable, it must sill-ve do lot sa' cotm
pare, but contrasitost favorably aIIh lthe Gairern.
ment n lthe Uniîed States. If, for instance, it
Irish Caltholies of Upper Canada lave sti'l griemvit-
ces to complain of in the matter of education, thiosi
grieronces are as noltinifg.ien compared vith ti:ose
utder whicl their fellow-coutirytmen and co-re-
ligionists labor iii the land of civil and religious iber-
ty : and, such as they are, Ihey proceei fro, aindi are
perpetuated by, noti hue Briish Governtment and Als
agents-but froin, and by, hlie anti-Catholic trcor
oi our lialf-Yaniceefied Carnadian Protestatis, andI tie
obstacles iticli Protestant demnocracy opposes taoit
good intentions o a Goverinmeint whiai, we sincere-
ly beliere, is desirus of acting equitiably tvowards al
its subjects. It is not-ve repeat it idvisedly-it ii
not from our Britih connexion, froui3rtuishiumonar
chy, or Britisharistocracv-tliailte gie'ances O
the Catholics of Upper Canada procaeed. If,in that

section of the Province, Catholics lave stillato cotî
plain af a Inost iniquilous sciool system, we ns
blame-not Lord Elgin, not le present Governor
General, nor even Sir A. M'Nab and huis colleaguer
-but our Canadiait Proetuant demaagogues ; itos
scarcely concealel policy is to establith " Protes
tant Ascendaicy" in this country, by assimilating ai
our institutions, social and political, at those of thi
mode[ republic hviicl tua Boston rilot iolds11p t
the admiration of the inelnding Irish Catholic emi
gra nt. No, as I' Protestant Ascendancv" is lt
real curse of Irehand, and not " British tyranny" o
" British connexion"-and as in fact,hlie permanence
of our Britisli connexion is, luanily speaiking, lhe
best safeguard against " Protestant Ascendancy" i
Canada-thmere is no " Parodox" in the advice givet
by tle Catlolic Citizen and lis cotemiioraries, o th
Insu emigrant casting about Iima in searcit O a itoîne
We recontnend Canada, because, ithanks to our Urit-

islh connexion, and our nîumerous French Caltholit
population, tlie curse ofa IProtestan.t-Ascendancy'
in, Canada, is nt preseint impossible. Thel " Parados'
of the Boston Pilot is a " Purnado" to lthose only
who allow iienseives to b blinded by a itorbli
hatreil of Great B-ilain -- or raller, of Great Bri
tain's monarchical'anti arislocratic institutions;i ai
wnho falseiy' attribute to those causes he anti-Ctlioli
legislation iwh ich still disgraces huer Statute BlV.
Recent events have however siovn liat Protest
repuiblicans, and Protestant demîocrals, are far mitor0
dangerous enutmies and bitter persecutors of Ca-
tholics, than Protesting Montarch, or Ljords and Ba
rons-and thalt denocraic Protsstantisl is a mor
loatltsomîe tyrant even ithan Britishn aristocratie Pro'
estantisrn. Nota as it is as Catholics, and ot as

Trishmnen, thuat Celic Pttpists are persecutedu, iltsîands
to reason limai lthe>' utave for less ta dreadl train Brit-
isht tyranny>" itt Caniada titan iroms «Yankee tyran'
ny" lanIthe Uunited States. Otur adsice titen la Irisl

Cathoalics is-stop aI homie in Irelandi il' youi eJt.
If you mnust emigra te, select fon yoaur future homte
lthai aountry whlich la least subject la Protestantt O'

fluences. - '

CH-ILD MURDER IN PROTESTAN'l
COUNTRIES.

Our readers twill fmtd, b>' referring ta theu TfpU
'WITNESS ai thte 2nd anti 9th ai March, a translaliitt
ai an interesting article an the "INsTrrrUTr 0F TiI
IIOLY Cir.on oon"-a Catholico social>' qpreS
fauntied for rescuing the cthildreni aif hnenthelCln
from lthe cruel f'ate ta wahich thiey are exposedi by'thi

le
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